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anywhere from $ZOO0 to 55000. There is a tool that can be used by church that would allow for a self-

appraisal for replacement, waiting for it to be received.

3. Kids on Roof.

Since ladder to roof has been blocked and Board Members hane been checking when driving by, the situation

has improved. A security camera has been ordered for the area as well.

4. Parking Lot Use.

A concern was raised about miscellaneous people using the church parking lot on off hours. !t was suggested

that perhaps signage posted by church may remove the church from any liability that could arise from
personal or property damage.

ACTION: To be fonuard to Greg Hedley by Property Committee for advice.

5. ResidentialSchoolMemorial.
The front door to ttre church is an enrergerrcy exit and witl need to be cleared eventually. Reverend Warner
is seeking a resolution and requests patience in this rnatter. See Minister's Report for more infornatircn.

6. Mileage for Special Travel.
A request was submitted for payment for mileage costs to a Communications Committee Member. This is a

one-time situation due to special trips to set up equipment regarding new hybrid model of worship services

for COVID restrictions.

ACTTOH: MOTIOIII: 4Ot21 Motion was made to have this expense covered by the COVID Relief fund.
Mwed: Gwetr Chapman Seconded: Linda lvffi(av Carried

7. Security, Passwordsand Succession Planning.
An email was received from Roger Waldren which voiced his concerns regarding the above subjects. See

attached addendum.'

ACTION: lt was decide to form a committee (Linda McKay, Reverend Warner Bloomfield, Roger Waldren, Gail

uires and Louise Farrar) to develop standard policv regarding these issues.

8. Thank You to Past Members
Due to COVID protocols, it was difficult to acknowledge long time service for some members stepping down
from service in the last 2 years. An email from the Board will be sent out to the congregation thanking Nancy,

Bob and John. This will also be posted on the web site so they are thanked publicly. Because of Bob's long

term service a celebration in person will be held at a later date.

CORRESFOS,DfI{CI: none

TREASUREtrS REPORT - Financial Statement Ending August 3L,2O2L - Unda McKay
Working on getting report out before meeting with time to review. Some people did not receive this report.
(l will send with minutes). Summer months will need to be reviewed.
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